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t e , 
VETERANS' VALIDAT~NG: ACT. InUiaUve measure adding proviso to 
. tion 31, Artlcle IV of ConsUtution. :t;>ermits state aid with money or 
crrdit to United States Army or Navy'Veterans, who served during war' 
time, in acquiring or developing farms or homes or in iand settlement 
projects; validates, !irrespective of \"(.te thereon at November, 1922, elec- ~. 
· ,1 Uon, "Califoi"nia Veteru.ns' Welfare Bond Act" as euacted by 1921 legls-
Iflture, authorizing ten million dollars state bonds to effectuate "California 
Veterans' Welfare Act," providing land settleme1l.t, and "Veterans' Farm 
and Home Purchase ).lct," providing farm and home aid, for veterans; 
declares section self-exec!lting. 
-~ 
NO 
·8~.~ ________________________ __ 
(Proviso added to I rticle IV, Section 31.) 
Sufficient qualified electors of the State of 
CalIfornia present to the secretary of state this 
petition and requpst that a proposed mf:asure, 
afO hereinafter Get forth, be submitted to the 
p~ople of the State of California for their 
approval 01' rejection, at the nex.t ensuing gen-
eral election. The proposed measure is as 
··,!ollows: 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT. 
· (Proposed changes in p~ovisions are printed in 
black-faced type.) 
Provided further, tha" l1':'thlng contained In 
~hls constitution shall prohibit the use of state 
money or credit, In aiding veterans who served 
In the military or naval service of the UnIted 
States during time of war, In the acqulsltiol of, 
or paymepts fOI', farms or nomes, or In projects 
of 'and settlement or In the development of 
lIuch farms or homes or land settlement pl"oJects 
for the benefit of such veterans. 
The Callforr.la veterans' welfare bond act of 
1921 (statutes of 1921, chapter 578), as enacted 
at the forty-fourth session of the legislature of 
the' State of California, authorizing the Issuance 
and sale C!f s~'lte bonds In the !Sum of ten million 
dollars, for the purpose of creatl n9' a fund to 
carry out the provl&lons of the Ca!ifornla vet. 
.eram.' welfare act, providing land settlement for 
veterans (statutes of 1921, chapter 580), and the 
provisions of the "vetel'ans' farm and home pur-
chase act." providing farm and home aid for 
veterans (statutes of 1921, chapter 519), Is 
he~by approved, adopted, legalized, validated 
· ang made fuily ang completely effective Irre· 
spectlve of the vote that may be {;~st upon the 
proposition of approving or d!sClppro','lng' such 
veterans' welfare bond act of 1921 at the 
general election of November 7, 1922. All pr,o-
visions of thIs section shall be self-executing 
anr: ahall not require any legislative acHon In 
furtherance thereof, ~ut this shall not prevent 
such legislative action. 
· Section thirty-one, article four. as proposed to 
be amended, reads as follows: 
(froposed changes In -provisions are printed in 
bJack-faced type.) 
Sea, 31. The legislature shall have no power 
to give or to lend, or to authorize the giving ur 
· lending, of the credit of the state, or of any 
county, cIty ::.nd county, city, township, or other 
:politlca! corporation or subdivision of the state 
· now existing, or that may be hereafter estab-~lshed, in aid of or to any person, association, 
Or cQrporation, whether municipal or otherwise, 
01' to pledge the credit thereof, in any manner 
whatever, for the payment of the llabBities of 
any IntUyidl1B.l, as'ilociatioh, municipal or other 
corporatton. whatever; nor shall it have power 
toma}ce any gift, or authorize the makinp." of 
:any gIft, of an}' public money or thing of v':tlue 
.t~o any individual, municipal or other corporation 
-. Vfnatever; proylded, that nothing in this section ';'I'sh~n prevent the legislature granting aid pur-
:-,S1lant to sect.ton.twenty-two of this article; and Jt··gh~~! n~t nave power to authorize the stata 
f?1':..anr polItwal subdiviSion thereof, to subscribe 
-;-19,.- s,ocl<, or to, become a stockholder in any 
cor~" .. a,tlon) shall prevent the legislature gran t-
. lng/Hid purB}1nnt to section twenty-two of this 
. artiole; and It shall not have power to authorize 
. th,e state, or any Political subdivision thel''3of, to 
~ ;\ 
['rwo] 
~ubseribe for st?ck, or to become a stockholder 
III any corporatIOn whatever; provided, fUrthel 
that irrigation districts for the purpose of 
acquiring the control of any e!1tll'e international 
watel" system necessary for Its use and purposes, 
a part of which is situated In the United States, 
and a part thet'eof in a for€'ig'n cou'1try. may in 
the manner authorized by law. acqu:re the stock 
of any foreign corporation which hI the owner 
of. or which holds the title to the p: t of such' 
system situated In a f~reigll country. 
Provided further, that nothing contained in. 
this constitution shall prohibit the use of state 
money or credit, In aiding vE'terans who served· 
In the military or naval service of the United-
States during time of war, in the acqulliltlun of,. 
or payments for, farms or homes, or In proJeCts . 
of land settlement or In the development ot 
sueh farms or homes or land settlement projects': 
for the benefit of sllch 'Veterans. , ..... 
The California veterans' welfare bond act 01. 
1921 (statutes of 1921, chap~er 678), as enacted-.';, 
at the forty-fourth sessIon of' the legislature ot. 
the State of California, authorizing the Inuance.' 
and sale of state bonds In the 8um of ten mIllion' 
dollars, for the plirl'Jose of creating a fund to'.. 
cOlTry out the prOVisions of the California veV 
erans' welfare act, providing land settlement tOl" 
veterans (statutes of 1921, chapter 580), anD the;' 
pl'ovlslons of the "veterans' farm and home pur;' .. 
chase act," providing farm and home aId for ,; 
veterans (statutes of 1921, chaptel' 519),11 
hereby approved, adopted,' legalized, validated. 
and made flllly and completely effective Irre. -, 
spectlve of the vote that may be cast upon the:, 
propositIon of approving or disapproving such,.; 
veterans' welfare bond act of 1921 at' the .:' 
general election of NovemQer 7, 1922. All pro.;' 
visions of thlE section sh.1l be solf-executing :;: 
and shall not requrre any legislative acUpn In;} 
furtherance thereof, but this shall not pre\l!!!t'~, 
. such iegislatlve action. :' 
EXIIlTING PROVISIONS, 
Section thirty-one, article four, proposed 
amended, now reads as follows: 
Sec. 31. The legislature shall have 
to give or to lend, or to authorize the _ • ."In,.en. 
lending, of the credit of the atate, 0:' 
county, city and county, 'city, tOWllRhlp, or 
political corporation or subdivlsloY) ot tpe 
now existing. or that may be hereafter . jisaed, in aId of or to any. person, 
or corporation, whether municipal 
or to pledge the credit thereof, in 
whatever, for the payment of the 
an" Individual association, m'Ulllcipal or 
co;poration whatever; nor shall it have 
to makE) any gift. or authorize thfl 
any glilf, of any puhlic money or 
to any individual, municIpal or other l'ortAlr'Ilt!I)n 
whatever; provided, that nothing In 
(shall prevent the legislature 
suant to section twenty-two ,this 
it shall not have power to authorize 
or any political subdivision thereof, to . 
for stock, 01' to become a stocltholdel' 
<::orporation) shall prevent thE; legislatUre 
Ing aid pursuant to section twenty-two 
article; and It shall not have power to 
the state, or any pOlitical subdivision 
subscrIbe for stock, or to become .. 
In any corporation whatevct'; 
that Irrigation dIstrIcts for the 
acquiring t.he control ot any entire hWlrna:UI 
.. , 
,J)'iit~nt"' n~(\es!lary tor its tiM lln<1 PUt'· 
If part 'Of wbich is situated in tl~a United 
aud a p!\rt thel'~ot in a foreign country, 
the manner authorized by law, acquire 
stook ot any foreign corporation which is 
ilia owner of, or Which holdR the title to the 
. plrt 'of Buch sy~tem situated in a foreign 
(Quntry. 
The california Vetemns' Welfare Bonel Act 
01 1921 (Chapter 578, Statutes 1921) validated 
by the proposed amendment appears in this 
f'&lllphiet a~ proposition Number 3, beginning 
on pagtl ten. 
Tho California VeteranEl' Welfare Act (Chapn 
ter 580, Statutes .t921), validated by the 
, proposed amendment reads as follows: 
Section 1. This act may be known and oited 
as the California veterans' welfare act. 
Set'. 2. As used In this act the term 
"veteran" includes any Individual who has 
served on active duty In the army, navy or 
ma.'ine corps, ot the United States In time of 
war and has received an honorable dischargo 
til3refrom or who has been released from active 
'duty under honorable conditions anll who was, 
at the time of his enlistment, induction. com-
mission or drafting, a bona tide resident of the 
E!jlte of CalifornIa, but does not Include-
1. 1\ny individual at any time after April 5, 
and before November 12, 1918 or therea 
separated from such forces under other 
!ban honorable conditions; 
, Z. Any conscientious objector who performed 
military duty whatever or refused to wear 
uniform, or 
Any. allen j6.t an~' time during such period 
discflarged' from the military or 
forces on account of his alienage. 
o1;>je<:t of this act Is to nrovlue useful 
""'.~nll()vrnp.~lt and the opportunity to acquire 
with profitable livelihood on the 
YOLtH"L"" and to 'provlde for cooperation 
the agencies of the United 
,. .... ~ .. ,.'" In work of a similar character. 
the purposes of this aet the 
welfare board" Is hereby created. 
flhall consist of five members to be 
, the' governOr to hold office for a 
years and until theif successors 
llPpointed and shaH qualify. !<'our 
members ~han' Le veterans. Of the 
first appointed one shall he appoInted 
, untn tho first day of January 
first day. of ,January 1923, 
of January 1924 and two 
January ,1925. The gov w 
one of th~ veteran m€m-
the board an.d dtr{;ctor of 
secretary mayor maY' 
board.' , 
, and clerical assistance 
necessary may, also be selected 
?~he boaril shall fix the salarIes 
with the approval of the state 
',Four members ,of the board 
per diem' for each meeting 
, chairman 'shall receive a 
and salan' to be fixed by 
trol,. with the approval or 
bel'S shall also receive 
veling expenses in the 
The said veterans' 
pdwer to ,cooperate 
duly authorized repre~ 
States government In 
of this act. 
welfare' board hereln-
shall constitute a body 
on b6half of the state 
r."'.",,,.,, and request donations, 
other rights provided 
laws of the State of 
to ;. idles corporate. 
'rlu'eo' tnelnbors" ot 'th.e boantoludt ;con'l$ilt·u;t.~"K: 
quorum m,ld !luch IlUol:\lIIl IIl'ay t)Xst'cbJ(I a)F·t1~~~'i' 
llowel' and o.utho~·1ty copren'cd Qll ,:tl1d' board l~.Y,' 
this act " ' ":.,~',, ' " 
Sec. 6: For the puri;looos of tlUii :~ct;tl1Q 
board may acquire on bellal! of tMlltatoby 
purchase, gift 02' the exercise ut the powo'O!' 
eminent domain, aU latlua, watel' rl~ltSi Ilmt 
other property needcd Cor the purpoao3 h,weof" 
and may takil title In trust and sl\ll,U w,ltho\it 
delay improve, aubdlvltlo, anf} !lOU Buch hind,'", 
water l'lghts and other property with apPIlrte" ','. 
nances and rights to approved bona. fld~ acttlcl;d ,';" 
who are veterans; the board shall have H,.,.' 
authority to set sldo for town site PUl'POB~ a, s~ltable It)'oa purchased under the J)rQvJa!on(fi,Y 
or this act and to subdlvlde such aroa and '8eWT 
01' lease to veterans or others the same for:,i,: 
cash, or on stwh terms Ill! the board ma~" 0'06-. 
f!t, In lots of such size and wlth such reutrlC" 
tions as to resale as they shall deElfll best:a~l(i 
provldec1, further, that the board shall hnve;' 
authority to set aside and lledknto to public Ul'll) 
such area or arcas as It may deem (leBlrabi~ c, 
for roads, school houses, '. churches Of other ' 
l'ubllc purposes. .,' 
Sec. 6. Whenever the board believes ct11~t~~,c 
private land should be )mrchaseu for 'acttl(mlent ,',' 
under this act 1t f'Jhall give notice by' publ1.' 
cation ~n one o~ morc newspapers of gen;etal;' 
circulation In thiS atate t)()ttlng forth approxl.. ' 
mately the area and c}, ... racter of the .lanu '. 
desired and the conditions that shall gov~rn ,Ule~~ 
proposed purchase and inviting ()\vners otlani)""e, 
willing ~to en,ter Into a contrRcl of <;aloon the ',I 
conditions proposod to submit such land for 
inspection, i ' . " 
Sec. 7. Within t.hirty days thel'eafter the 
board shall 'dIrect an officer or ofilcer$ in lts:~, 
employ or one or more perBOna who tne,Y,9:t-lts:",~-, 
request, be designated by the dean ot ,lhei!Ol .. ,J,c.;_ 
lege of agriculture of the Unlvel'!~lty 'of Ca:'If~ (,,' 
fornla, to Inspect and report on all trl}<ltlJ';Qg:,·;1f' 
land sultabl0 for closer settlement which, are ":,,', 
so submitted. , ,'(,<) 
Sec. 8. 'l'he board shall give not 113138' tluinMN 
one week's notice of the apPl'oxlmat!ha$to(":',; 
when tracts submitted will hI'! \nSPected ,l'trtl.1 'c ;c. 
every report of such Inspeci:lml shall as far)Uh TI 
practicable speclfy: i :i:::~ ~ 
(a) Tho situation and brief descrlpt16n:';.~ 
thereof.' ,,- '. ", ,: 
(b) Extent and' sltuation of land ,comprIsing) .. '''.: 
formation of any tract as is propo8ed,:t4),'/~J 
aCCc)lr~ames a~.d addresses of the' -()wn;;~t '" 
thereof. " '" 
~ d) Character of water .. lgh ts. ci;~;i:' 
(~l ~;~:::\~;i~f~~:rg~ll,:'~ild.; -~-~j:~~ 
(g) AppraiseffiE\nt of . \lahul, of land; :wat"~c',,,¥j; 
rights anoiJjiprovements." . ' , . ' ,,:·:::1 
Sse. 9. On receivIng' \llo reports ,or aU' tll~X">, 
land examIned the board'.',shall d~cldewhlch ,ot. 
ttl e areas ,Is best, aulte, ( for~he pUi1,l,08,'ofi'i;it."th' > 
act.' Before so declutllg' the,' boat'it " m 
examine the land or it may otl\ploy ~ri~',Qt,' 
competent; valuers .\6 fix tbeproductlv~' . , 
of the landa,nclrepol't tho' s~me in:·wrill 
The Owner or'hig JigOlitmay glve-evlde.n¢~} 
tv Its value. j j I" i ""','~,;~" 
Sec; ,10. Iii from the ev!denco'fm.bmltte 
from 'the resultS o! JtaporsonalinspooUl:Sn; 
board/ls,satii;l,fifld that (.me or more <?f.thOt.l 
s\J.bmltted, are suited to Intensl'V~,;;,~' 
settlement and can be acqulte£lat Ii " 
pr,lce it shalle submit to t~a-' govcruqr 
giving the reasons tor ,)."econnhEll1dil1' 
chase and on the approval ottiil.fj'QXer>W" 
board sball be authol'ized topu.rdhjUfe'; 
same; provided, that befon.l sUch\:p!iechll; 
made the attorney generu),shnlLapPI'Q 
title of such lands and any,watei;rlg , 
tenant thert;lto and the {ltnte water,,' , 
ehall cerUfy in writing as to' the stim 
anY' water rights to, be conveyed. -,. 
- ... 
. :~ec. it Aii sales to settlers of iand under 
tbls' act shall be made upon such terms and 
~Gnditions as shall give to the hOI.\rd full control 
of any ~mbdlvlslons thereof .mlll all moneys 
adV:3.nced by the state for the purchase, Im-
provements or equipment of such suhdlvisions 
are fully repaid togethor with Interest tilereon 
at'! heroin provided. 
Sec. 12 Immediately upon taldng pO"f:lesHlon 
of any lanli purchased aa above or o\.hcrwise 
obtained and aitel' deducting ailY areaH to be 
set nslde for town sites 01' public purpl)ses In 
accordance with se0tion nve of this act the 
. '?\lal'd shall sulJdlvlde It into areas sultablo for 
«irma und farm laborer's allotments and lay 
out and wherever nceessary ('onstruct roads, 
ditches and drains for gl \'Ing access to amI 
insuring propel' cultivation for the several 
ia.rms and farm laborer's allotments. The 
board, prior ·to diRpo~ing of It to sett\(:rs or at 
HIlY time aftcr Buch land has been dl;.;posed of 
but not after the end of the fifth year from the 
f:ommcncement 0: the term uf the seltlers' 
llUl'chase contract may 
(a) Prepare all 01' any part of such land for 
Irrign.ticln and cultivation, 
(b) Seell, pla.nt and fence such land and 
cause dwelling houses and outbuildl:lgS to bo 
m'eeted on any farm a\lotmellt anl) make any 
improvements not, sl)eclfle(l above necessary to 
rendor the allotment proiHabie and productlvo 
in advanC'o of and after settlemen t, the total 
coat to the board of ~mch dwelling and out-
buildings and improvements not to exceed five 
thousand dollars on anyone farm allolml·nt, 
(c) Causo cottag<:s to be erected' on any fdrm 
laborer's allotmC'nt and Jll'ovide a domestic 
water SU1)pl~', 'rhe combllll"l cost to tte board 
of thp. cottage and wat er suppb' not to exceed 
;llle thousand nve hundred dollars on uny one 
farm laborer's a'lotment. 
(d) M!lke loans not to exceed thrr'c thousand 
dollars to anyone settier for the J)ur('ha:>e of 
necessary IIvc stock and <'.<1 ulpmen t ~dch loans 
to be secured in any mall ncr that th c UOH reI 
may direct or without security pliler than th~ 
personal ohllgat.lOn of t1w spttler. 
Sec, 13, Aut.horlty il1 hercby gTantect to thp, 
hoard wl1<'re tleCn1ecl llesirablP ,tI operate and 
maintain allY il'l'ig'ation works constructed to 
serve any l,tndH purchased and sold untler tho 
prQvlslons of this act. All mOllt:Yfl rer:el\ eel in 
tolls or t'ha'l'g'cs for the ol,,'ra tinr; and mainte-
nance of any works or for allY wate" !>upplied 
thCl'efrotn shn 11 hc (j(,positetl in t h C vl'tl'rans' 
welfare fund for hind settlement created by this 
act and shall become availaLle for the payment 
of any chal'geA or cxpenseR authorized In this 
nct to be paid from said vetcranA' welfare fund 
for land selt lemen t. 
Sec, 14, AftC'J' lhe pureha!JC of land by tho 
board under tile' provisions of this act and 
boforo ita disposal to aplll'Oved boWa ncle npPIi-
cant.s the bultl'd Bhnii have authority to lease 
such land or It Ilart thel'Pof Oil hontlNl 01' 
se<:Ul'c<l leases on Ruel! terms a~ it shllll deem 
fit. 
SCI). lIi. Lnnds dlsposecl of lJlHler Ihls act 
othor than lalld set aside for town !liteR or 
publlo !JUrnO!JOH shall be ACllcl either us fnrm n.lIotmfJIlI~ elleh of whleh HIlHll havo It valul' 
not eXl'{'cdlng', without ImpI'0\'t'1llentA, flftl'C'lI 
thoupallll !Jolin n~, or liS fa rill lal,oJ'('I"!' allot-
mOlhS each of whlc'h shall have a VHlul' not 
cX(!(I()(llng without Illljlrov\'nh~nt:1 Olle thousand 
dollam, 
Beforo any part of un l'I'('n IH thl'own Ollen 
tOI' HCttlt'I\1Cllt thl'l'lI Bh:t11 he such lIotlco 
thel'co,r glvell 011(,(\ 11. \\'p{,it fOI' ('-'UI' \\'e'~\(s In 
nne 01 n101'0 dally Il('WRpnpc>rR of ~l'lIel'nl cil'cl'-
Irltloll Inl.he Htatn of Callforllia ~ptlin~~ fOl'tn 
tIl(. 1I1111lbor alld HI:".~ of fHl'ln H'I,'tnll'nt~ 01' flll'ln 
labol'oJ"kl nllOllllt'lIlH or hoth, thl' \l1'1c .. at whkh 
I.hey !tre offCl'('cl (Ill' flal(" the 11I1\(1t> of pllvllwnt 
nnd tmeh otllol' llartll'lIhl\,fI IIH tho !lollni nwy 
think PI'OllU!' !tnd Hiled fylllH Il dc!\nllc 1)('11'10(\ 
WOllr] 
.' within which applications .therefor flhaU be ~ . 
with the board on formlJ providellt.by t..be OOa.fd.l, 
'j'he boat'd shall huve 'he right in ,,;! unOO<,l.' 
: trolled discretion to rejcc' a:1Y ar...i aU appl.!. ": 
cations 1t may see Ilt and may read',ertiAs as C;' 
aforesaid as often as it Bees,fit until it rer.!:I't(:S f 
and acc.::pts such number or applications as It 
may deem neCeA:'ial'Y, If 110 applintiona saUs-
factory to the board aro recelvpd {or any far'll 
allotment or farm laborer's allotment (olloning 
Buch adv(!rtising the hoard, at any tllIle prior 
to realivcrtisillg, may sUI to a veteran any SUc"d 
farm aliotment or farm laborer's aJ!otm(:nt at 
the Ill"icc> at \ ... hieh they \\-erc BO offer(-d fur !.ale "-
wi thou t the ncc"i!!{ity of readv.!rtisillg, The 
IJOil.fll shall ~,I,~tJ ba VI:! the power In dealing wllh 
any !>uch farm ailotmen t or farm labortr'S 
aBetment for whkh there has been no BUdl 
appllcat!on ~atlda('tory te the board to sub-
dividc or amaigamate anyone or more of auch 
allotment:, as it may see fit and fix the price 
thereon; provided, tllat lhe Iimi lation of fU(e~D 
thousanfl dollars for a farm allollll(:nl and one 
thousand dollan; fo!' the farm laiJorers all"t· 
mf'l1 t, as In lilis section set fonh are not \'jo-
iated. :::iuch sulJdivisioll or amalgamation rnay 
be had -without the necessity or readvertlsing. 
The board may also !'eli at llubac auction Wlaer 
!such condiliolls Gf salfJ anu no.ice thereof 2.! 
the board may prescrib'e any areas which the 
oval"l may determine are not suitable Cor farm ; 
ailolmon ts or farm labor'!r's allotments;' pro-
vided, If such area l'as been inciudcd in s:lcb 
a farm ailolment 01' farm laborer's allotm~nt. 
th('n ~uch sale at public auction can be made , 
only aftel' a failllre 10 receive any application 
satisfactory to tlH~ uO(lnl aiter the auw:tIs!ng 
lherevf as requirtJ by the terms of this sectlon. 
:::icc. 1&0. Tile H·dll1g !JI'icesof the . several 
allotments into which lands ptJrclia,;eil under 
tills aet are Hubdividetl, other than lhose set 
aside for lownsi to and public purposes, shall 
be lixed by the buard. :;0 as to rc,.der such 
allotmen ts as llourly \lS possible equa!lr aume, 
t!VfJ. and calculated to return to the state the 
original cost oi the land, together w!til ~ 
Buflicier, t sum added thereto to CIJ\'er, all 
oxp"" ses and costs of surveying, itnpronng. 
subdividIng, and Hel\i'lg sue!1 la.,ds, lllduding 
the payment of intt'rest, all(l'ali C,).~t!>,ot engi-
neering, sU1H~rin tende lice, and atlJIIIIll~trall~. 
Including the cQRI of operating any w(lrks bUIlt, 
eli rectly chqr'gea bll' to !;uch land, and :\!~~ ~~~ 
11I'ice of so IIlllch land as shall on "ub(I1\I.,?n 
he usell fu\' r()ad~ anll other puhll<, pur~~J., 
[we! also 5\ll'h sum as shall hI' deemed nh'e~y 
to meet un:'Ol'es(,C'1l t'ontingcndt's, 
Sec, 16, An\' veteran who Is .:lIt the holder 
of agricl!lturaf land or POSSl'sf'ory rigilts thertlO 
to the value of llft~'(;n thousand d~llHlrs 3nd 
who, by this purchast' wuuld not bel'om,', t~e 
holder of a~l~i('ultural land or JlPs~e~~ory flgh.! ,", 
thcreto exc'('edin~ sueh \':lltle, ami who Is i're 
paced to en tel' wi t hi n six mon Ihs u)",'n :'Iclll'll 
ot'l'Upltt ion of the 11l1ILl acquired, may nl'Jll~ f"r 
and bL'cP!l:C' thl' IHII'l'ha"l'r nC c\th.'!' :l .:;n:t 
nl:otnH'nt or a fal'm Inhort'r'~ allOlnwnl: pro-
\'Ided, that no JIlOl'e lh:11l (lIW farm nllOII1lNil;] 
11101'0 than 011(' farm lahtll't'r'~l.:lI!(lt\1lCI11 ~hi. .J' 
Ill' solr1 to an y OIH' Iwrson: l'ro\')dc,l. (urt~~, . 
that '10 :tppli('ll II 1 sh:dl Ill' appr,)\'{',l who s •. Jlll 1 
lIot s:!li:<f~' tilt· ;,,, .. '" :'" In his ,w hI'T IHnt!$ . ~'II ('CPS" flllly t\1 ,'Ill t ii' n h' anti .lc.""!.'!' lltt.> nllt;'.- . 
'11 III lIppllt',l 1'('1' III any such ,,:\1,'" I'rdcr( rn:e 
1lI11Ht I.ll' gh'\"l to \'\'("I'an tr:lh""'~ In ~l!n- 1" 
('III! 111'1'. lind,'!, th .. I'rn\'i~iilll~ o( tht' \"h':~t:\)n:<' .: 
l'ohahtlitatiotl af't of l\t\n~:-lf\~R. 31'l'r\~\'t't\ .. !U!',t '~~ 
:]i, I!IJS, nnd all Ilt'ts alll.'I"h:,)l'Y tl\".','I.'f N' 't 
Hllppi"lllental tl\l'r"ltl, lH' t() v<,\eran:> who \I\t~t-'~I 
,lI'nll:Hl('t1 01' dl~l\hl"d whi\" :I nH"'~h,'r ~f Le 
military 01' IW"nl f,,,'(','s of th" l'n\t,'.\ ~,tl'~~'\.\,~ nl1~! \\'h,~ iiI'" otl,,'I'I";':., qu'\lIlh'.~ hy t':~:t:n( .. '~ A 
::-iN'. I I, J.:\'~'I'~' n 1'1'1'(\\,,'<1 .\ I'I·ill':\nl ,d,~'1 El1t. 
Into 1\ (")lItra"t of \'UI't'l1'\:'.) With the \IvAN g:" 
tl'1'I1HI of wh kh s ~,,111 h., ,\t'I,'rmlllN\ bY ... , 
\)Oltl',\. ~\lcll :\Pl'lkllllt shall. If l~·(l\ll~'li. by _:. 
·,'1 
. into an agreement to apply for a 
lederal land bank under provisions 
term loan, act. for an amount to 
board and shall pay the board 
ot any loan so made as Il. partial 
, on auch land' and improvements. The 
, due on the land ahall bo paId in amortlz-
,Ing payments extending over a period to be 
I, fil;tiuby the board not mf,eecding forty years 
, together with Ir.tel'cst thercon at the rate of flve 
'~r cent pCl!' annum compounded at periods to be 
"flxed by lhe board; the amount due on improve-
merits ahall be paid In amortizing payments 
, ~xtendlng ovcr a. pcrlod to be fixed by the board 
not exceeding twenty years togeth-.;r wlt,h Inter-
:~t at the rate of five per cent per annum 
oompoundcd at periods to be fixed by the board; 
tho repayments of loans shall extend over It 
~rlotl to be fixed by the board not. exceeding nve 
'Teal's; provided, howcyer,· in each case, that the 
settler shall have the right on Installment date. 
:to pay all)' or all Installments still remalnlng 
'~J1~: •• u; provided, further, that the board may 
In any Individual case postpone from time to 
Umo the whole or any portion uf any payment, 
InItial or otherwise, of prinelpal or lnl crest, on 
account of land ,mprovements or loans,' upon 
luch terms as the board may determll1e proper. 
Sec. 18. Every contract. entercd into between 
the boa)"d and an approved purchaser shaH con-
,t.ln among other things provisions tlla t the 
'purchaser shaH cultivate the land In a manner 
. ,to bo approved by the Loard and shall keep In 
gOQd order 'lnd repu!,r all bt:lldlngs, fences and 
&I~~r permanent Improvements sl tun ted on hIs 
dllotincnt, reasonable we~lr .and tear and damage 
. by fire excepted. Eac.h settler shall, if requlrc([, 
Insure and keep Inl;lured against lire all buildings 
t.ls allotment, the policies therefor to be made 
In lavor of the board ftnd to be in sucn 
or amounts and In such insuranee 
I"'(jron,n:,nl"a as may be prescribed by the board. 
shall have power In Its own name 
alHI keep insured against. tire and such 
as the board may determine, all 
,t",~''''IJII/J!>~ or other improvements on any of the 
the control of the board. 'fhe board 
have Uie POWel· in any contract 
under which the boarel purchases 
In this act, to provide for 
by tho board to the oWller so sclllng 
atate of any lilsurance premium or taxes 
may have been paid on said property by 
or for which such o\\tner ,my have 
ted to J."lY. 
allutment soW under the provl-
act shall lle transferrer!, assigned, 
sublet In whole or In part, wllh-
of the board given In writing, 
has paid for his fan~-J allotment 
allotment In full and complied 
of the terms and conditions of his 
of purchase. 
Xn tho event of a failure of a sottler 
with any of tho terms of his contract 
",.",-.v ... , .. ,,, and agreement with the L)oarcl, the 
board shall have the right at Its 
said con tr ..... t of purchuse 
thereupon shal\ be l·eleasC'd 
law or equity to convey tho 
settlcr shull forf81t al\ right 
payments theretofore made shaIl 
, e rental paid fol' occupancy. 'rhe 
lequlro of the settlcl· such mortgage 
t1'Ust or othor mstrUl11ellt ns may be 
the terms n nd condl tlons O( the 
purehase In order to uuequate!v 
seeuro the bonn!. There may bo 
eh contract of pUl'dmsl'. mortgage. 
other IllstrullIC'1I t ltny conditions 
an.le of tho pl'opprty or rOCOll-
tho board 01' lIotieo of such 1;1\10 
Ufl 'nay in the dlscr"tioll of tho 
t . to be so Indudod In such f purchaso, 1ll0rtg-HHo, clC'ed of tl'UHt 
thnstl'lllllollt, In ol'l!fn· to so Hllcq\llIll'ly 
(I Raid board In the !>rolldsc~l, 'rho 
'~~'--'-'~~---f-'''', """'~-IIII!I!-'IIDl--1!!I!1lII 
). • " " ".; "'j 
faUure of the board Qr ~X t~e atatt to nexdar ; 
any option 'to;cancel. or (j~et J#ttvtr.p~ tile, 3~' 
contract of purchase for 8.uy det~lt &bali l)ot'"""> 
deemed as It waiver of the right to exerdSethe, ":;~Jj 
option to> cancet or oth~r prlvlle,e under ih,8 .~;;r.t 
contract of purchlUle for any '~e{ault thP.rtafteT' / 
on the settler's part. But no forfeiture so ~.' " i 
sloned by detault on th'c parlof the ~ltlet' .haH~ ; 
be deemed In any way. or to ·anyexlent. to .; 
Impair the lien and security of the mortgage Cf' ! 
trust Instrument securing any loan that It m&t1 
have made as in this act provIded. The boatf{ 
sh,all have the right and power to enter hrto 1/10 
contract of purchase tar the Mle and iJll!poo:itl(/fi 
of any land forfeited as above provIded. ~/S\l . 
of default on the part ot a l!p.ttler, am! this ri'hbt 
may be exercised Indefinitely without the ner,!es" . 
s\tv of advertising. . , 
if illness or accident prevents eo sett1~r !/rOm 
cultiYating hlg land Of harvodnting g.ny crop 'Jr, 
crops growing thereon, the board may cultivate 
the land or cause It tO~A cl~lt1vat~d, or hl.u-nat. 
or cause to be harvested the crop or crops grow· 
Ing thereon. In 8tlCh event the board may seU 
such crop or crops so harVested. Out of tbe 
proceeds of such sale or sales the board may 
reimburse itself for any e:cpense which It may 
ha ve incurred in the cultlvl\tion ot the land, the 
harvesting of tht: crops and the sale thei'cof. 
and retain any ll\olleya due to the boa.rd {rom 
the set tier, and (be balance, it any, shall be 
paid uy the board to the settler • 
Sec. 21. Actual reslden~e on any n.l1ot.ment 
sold under the provisions of thi3 act shall com·! 
mence within six months from the date ot thi'l 
approval of the appllcatloll and shall C()ntinul! 
'\ 
fOl' a l least eIght months In eac:. calendar y~/:t 
for at least flve years from the date of tJ.l~ 
approval of the said applicatlon, unless ~I,-e· 
vented by Illness 0.· some other caU8() aatta~ae- "i' 
tOl'y to the bO:'ll'd; provided, that In cas:! auy 
a!lotment disposed of under this act Is retur.,~ , 
to and r480ld by the state, the time ot resldenOl 
of the preceding purchaser may in the ~i~Cl'eUon 
ot the board be credited to the sUDseqUMl 
purchaser. .' 
Sec. 22. The power of emlMnt domain shall 
bE:: exercised by th03 state at the r"o.que!5t of the 
board for the condemn'lUon of water rIghts and 
right.s of way for I"o;]'(\s, canals, ditches, d~. 
and rl~servoll's, neccllsary or desirable {or·c.ar.y-
Ing out. the proviSions of this act, nnd on 
request of tpc board the o.ttorncy geneml eMU 
bring lhe necessary and appropriate proceedlnKdlJ 
authorized by law (or such condemnation of IRU 
watH ~ights or rights of way. and the cost of 
ull wa ter rights ot rights of way so condenll:td.. 
shall be paid out of the veterans' wclCare luud 
for Ill. nd settlement herelnuftor provld~ for. 
The board shall have full authority to appro-
priate water under Ule laws of the state w!len 
such appropriation Is necass.ary or desirable ::~r 
carrying out the l>urposes of this not. • 
Sec 23 'For the plil'pose of carrying (lut t110 
provisions or this act the sum of Ol1e mliUon I 
dolll1.rs Is hereby appropriated out ot any money 
In tho iltata treasury not otherwlc;c appropriated. 
Of this amount the sum of nine hundred IIfty 
thousand dolhll'S shull conlilute a rovolylng fUl\d 
to be known as veterans' welfaro tuna {;)r land 
settlement which Is ('.Il.lculated to be l'cturne1.\ 
to the state within n period ot fifty yeal's from 
the effective date of this act with Interest at the 
rate of foul' pel' cent per anllum on 80 mucll, 
thel'co! as shnll bo withdrawn fl'Qnl Mid vet~.r. 
nns' w('!Care fund (01' hllld settlement, from ,hf 
date of wlthdrawnl until returned Into Nolu 
vet('rnns' welfare (und for land sctUemen\ or, 
until I·ot\lrned Into the genl'rnl tund In the s a~ 
trC!l811i'V us tho case lllny be; provlded., that ..... 
the C\'Cil't of the snle of nny hond:ol whlcb may ...... 
hcreafter authtH'h:r.d to be lssu:,ed to e;el'bat't~~ 
fund to be expended In IlCCOf'(.nnce "'. ." pl'ovl~lonR of this act, th(lll and In thtlt c\ e~t 
tho Rum of IIlno 11Il1ldrcd t\fty tho\l$..,\n(\ \~ol~'" 
h"l'eby IIPl>l'opl"1t\ted allall be returl.llld lnCl.; th_ 
,': general fUnd'ili tne sto,to trensU1'Y from tho pro-
ceeds of,tho 6a~e ot .sllch bonds. The remaining 
ft(ty .thousand dollars shall constitute a. fund 
a.vallable for the payment of administrative 
., expenses alone until ~;jch time as other moneys 
! al'e available for such purposes from the sales 
, of Innd as provided for In this a.ct. 
,~l'he state con tl'oller la au thorlzed J.nd directed 
I.to draw Warran,ts upon such funds from time to 
,time upon requIsition of the board approved by 
tho state board of control and the state treasurer 
,li~ bereby authorized and directed to pay such 
, warl'Ltnts. 
. Seo, 2·1. '1'he state board of control Is hereby 
author\zed l to pI'ovirJe for v.dvances of money to 
the boa.rd needed to meet contingent expenses 
to such an amount not excedlng twenty-five 
thousand dollars as the said board of control 
slvtH deem necessary, which advances shall be 
administered as a revolving fund or revolving 
funds. , 
Sec. 2G. The Money p~d by settlers on lands, 
bnprovementa, or In tho repayment of advances, 
shall be deposited In the veterans' welfare fllnd 
for land sottlement and be available under the 
same cond~tlon!l as the original appropriation. 
Sec. 26. The board shall' have authority to 
make all needed rules and regulations for carry-
ing out the provisions of this act. 
Sec. 27. 'l'he board Is hel'eoy nuthorlzed to 
investigate soldlors' land settlement conditions 
III California and elsewhere and to submit recom-
mendations for Buch legislatlon as may be 
deemed by It necessary 01' deslmble. The board 
suall render an anllual report to the governor 
and f1 copy thereot to the secretary of the inte-
rIor which report shall be filed and printed as 
required by sections three hundre(~ thirty-two, 
three hundred thh'ty-throo, three hundred thirty-
four, three hundred thirty-six ana n.ree hundred 
thlrty-sevr.lll of the 1'01ltlcaI.; Codl) with the ex-
ception that they shall be so flied annually 
instead of blenn!ally as provided In such sec-
tions. mxcept as herein otherwise prOVided no 
land acquired under the provisions of this act 
shall In any event become liable for any debt 
contracted prior to t.he Issuance of a deed by 
the b(!Urd therefor. 
Sec. 28. 'rhe board Rhall, as faI' as possible, 
utlllztl the Rel'vlccs of vetel'Una in admlnlstra tlve 
nnd other wOl'k for the purposes of carryIng OUt 
tho provisions of this ad. Nothing contained 
In that certnln act entitled. "All act to p:oovh!e 
fol' a genoral system based Upon Investigation 
as to merit, efficiency Ilnd fitness. for appolnt-
mont to and holding during good behavior of 
otnce and omployment under stl),te authority and, 
In that beh'l.lf, to C1'eate a state civil .,servlce 
eommlsslon, to prescribe its powers and dUties, 
tn make the wllltUI violation of tho provlslans 
rof this act a misdemeanor, to rC'pea! all acts and 
parts of ucts inco!lfllRtent herewith In so far as 
thHY may be IncoTllllstent with the provisions of 
this act, and to mlllw an appropriation therefOI'," 
approved .TUllO Itl, 1913, :Jr In any acts amenda-
tory thereot 01' supplementary theroto, or III any 
othol' net 01' ncts , ... hatsoever, shall limit the 
power or tho board to l'tllh:e the sorvlces of 
veterans III admlnlstratlvo l\nd ot.hGI' worlt, COl' 
tho purpose of currying out tho pI'ovlslons of thIs 
act. 
Soc. 20. Any vetel'nli who has talton Il<lVllll-
tnfto of the benotlts of the vetemns' farm IUlll 
bOllia purchase aet adopted at tho fOI'ty-foul'th allm:\~lI1 ot the legllllathre of the Stato of Call. 
fOl'nia ahaH bo precluded from taltlng advantage 
ot tho opportunities offorod undol' tilO pl'ovlsloi18 Of thlH £let. 
Soc. 80. It In hereby made the dUly of nil atl~lo, county, city Illld county otllclnls to furnl!111 
nnll give !\IIrCtlulrod InfOl'mallon to tho vele"onR' 
wclfl\l'n bOltr(l, Upon I'oq II l'!'It , IIIHI sImI! fll \' 111('1 
ilBIlIf.1t said hoa 1'(1 In n n~' IlHlllllOI' III aCCOI't\aI1CO 
wlt,h la~v HU(\ wlthf)ut dllll'/.~l\ th('l't~fol" 
Sec, 31. It /lilY !1l'Ctlllll, 8U blll'Ction , tlOll-
t"l1CO, clnuso 01' phrl'.~1' of Ihlfl 'H't IB fol' UIl\' 
l'lfHIOn hold ~o btl \1 II\:on 11 I' : 'Jt lonnl, tnldl <IN~laloil 
t!rl(lU not nfioct the vnUtllly or tho romulnlng 
[ell) . 
portions ot this act. The Jeg'lslature bt:r!$1 
declares that it would have p&lJSOO thl$ act.:N4 
each section, subsection, selitence, clau$e:-.M· 
phraso thereof Irrespective of the fact Ulat lJ)1 
one or more Elections, subsectiO!l3, l!elltt~ 
clauses, or phrases \Je declared unconsUtuUonaJ. 
The Veterans' Farm and Home Purcbue Act 
(Chapter 51!), Statutes 1921), validated by the 
proposed amen~ment 'reads as tollows: 
Section 1. ThIs act may be- cited as the 
"veterans' farm and home purchase acl" 
Sec. I 2. As used In this act the term "nt· 
eran" Includes any individual who has serrtd 
on active duty In the army, navy or marine 
corps of the United States in time of war and 
has received an honorable discharge tb'?refrom 
'or who has been released fmm active duty' 
under honorable conditions and who was, at \he 
time of his enlistment, induction, comr":.;itm 
or drafting, a bona fide resident of the State ot 
California, but c10es not Include--
I. Any Individual at any time after Aprlt ~, 
1917, and before November 12, 1918, or the* 
after s0parated from such forces under oiher 
than honorable condi:lons. ' 
2. Any conscientious objector who perforre-ro 
no military duty whatcYer or refused to wt<lr 
the uniform; or 
3, Any allen at any time during such perIod 
or thereafter discharged from the mllit!l.rY or 
naval forces on account of his alienage. 
Sec. 3, The object of this act Is ,0 furnish 
to veterans the opportunity to purchase farms.. 
homes and home sites, and the administration 0( 
the provisions hereiJr Is hereby vesled In the 
veterans' welfare board as cteated b}' the cal~ 
forl1la veteran's welfare act i adopted at tbe 
forty-fourth session of the legislature of tl' 
State of California, ' 
Sec. 4, The board may purchase for sala to 
[L veteran land ·for agricultural purpos~ no:.~:x~ 
coedlr.g In value the sum of seven thou..~ 
five hundred dollars or. a home or home sito 
not exceeding in value the sum of five thou-
Band dollars: provided, however, that 110 \'etfe~ 
Who has talten advantage of the benefits 0 UN 
California veterans' wclfare act or of rou'!; 
tional opportunities furnished by any s .... 
adopted at the forty-fourth session of the le~ 
lature of tho State of California, or "no h3.i 
received a bonus or ~: ':\justed compensation frolll 
this state shall he permitted to take nd\-anI1l' 
of the ol)portunltles offered under thl.! a~t: 
})I'ovlded, further, that nu veteran shall '~~T 
the benefits of this act who would u.ere" 
become the holdt'r of land exceeding ,In Y;U\l~: 
In the case of a fnrlll, the slim or se\en t~f"" 
sand five hundr~d dol\ars, 01' In thtl case { ~a 
home or home site, the sum of fi\'c lhou~,,,j 
dollars: provided, further. that In .my ~Iel 
preference mu .. ~t be given to \'eterl\l1S who 'It';~ 
woundcd 0\' disabled whllo a lllemb~r of , .. : 
military 01' nil. \'al forces of tho {}nlted Statt •• 
and who are ot!lel'wlst1 QuallflQ\l, tttl 
Sec. G, Any person. firm or cO~lmra ~ 
within til(' Stnte of California lilA\' list any • 
estate thel't'ln (01' tho price at which th~ !ittt: 
will he sold hy the person listing &'\I\\il w\t~~t...' 
board III such form, and with suo:-.h H~' 
tion!1. as tho board mny dll'"ct. ' 
Set1, 6, 'Vhene\·e .. n \'(~teran has s-de{ttli 
Innd ('\1' homo hI' dt'slrNI to purchaso •• nM.t 
provisions hen'oC, whetlu.'r &'lId PNl'*tIS11 boell listed with th0 board or not. he Sua 
his application with the bOlli'll In ~ucll 
lIlay be PI'C'scl'lbed I)), tho bl~lrd, IS . 
/luch Infl)l'mation nil lllAlo' be 
hoal"t ,,'h,'nl'\'t'!' SUl'l1 Hn Itil\IIil'HtiNI 
tho:- honnl, If !'atlsli.'d ('! th" l ('sir<t\ll'ltr 
1'1'111 .'statt' :lIhl ,,\' tIll' ability ,,( tho 
Hnd thill 1<1\\'h 1\1'1'11.':\1\1 Is :\ ,""teran 
s\lt'h :\\lllli":!111 hnt' ,IHI"'l'd with the 
I\l'tunllr l"'shlt' \lpon tlueh 1',':\\ NIUI\e 
mOlltlla frolH t1h' dnlt\ of tho pu (:l1sH 
• __ ._ ........... =>O~ S!I!!!.l!' .1if.4 :":'.~ L "RJ,F': \ £ ( ::_;,:~,'-~, ;; L., ___ .. / ... /-' 
the~r!Ce to. be paid by <the u~t1tea~h!lur~ii$~~IfI~lan~~·k ~ulred,·S~~};N<: 
e&tat'l desIred to be hurchasod 'andkCjJp.Jinaure~,·a~iJ~nf.lt')~te'.aJI buUdlripXo~H 
.the sum of seVen thoiull~nd five said Idhd,' .t~le ~(}1!c::f~a ,ther'cor: tf)bffl.tf:\lle~~c. 
·In the case of a farm, or five In favor . of· the,'bonr(l al!{ cto'suoh'l,'.;noullt.Dr .. 
;'''''''''',rl'ilnl,IAf'R In the case ()f a home or home amounts· and In such. insurance ci)Jriplm~t •• ~c: 
be empowered to enter In to a con~ may be by It speclfled l1 ' The ;.hoard may. ;,.eqq.!~~. ',. 
of pU1[chase with the owner and to pur- that the purchaser shall give. s(Jma t()tm'",'Of~~, 
. from th~owner thereof upon such terms personal insurance. either accidont or heaIUif:O~<':' 
'as may be' by them agreed. The hoard shall some oth('r form stlfliCletlt to cnrry Jllm. 01':htr'L 
enter Into a contract with the a,pplieanl for the family t~I'ough It period of Illness. or to en~b~ •.... 
sale of said lanG to said appllc~nt at a price to him to make hlfl payments when ,due. . "', 
be fixed by the board. which "·'111 malte the pur- The board. before consummating a purcha~; 
chase price and R:1le prke rpciproeal. taking under the provisions of this act! 8hl\11 cause} 
Into account the dlfferenN', if any. In the Interest the title of the real estate sought tobenufi'J~ 
rate to be paid on deferred installments by tho chaser) to be examined and may requj~';for)'! 
board and the applicant respectively, which that purpose either an abstract or ahunlbJ11t~( 
priM shall include the cost of such real estf!.te cerdfkate of title :..nd may \ refer thesnnf;ttf6'."' 
and all expenses and CORtS incurred amI elt!- the attorney general for hIs opinion, " ),(' 
mated to be incurred by the board In relation In the eve,'lt of a failure of a farnl til'. b O 
thereto Inc\usi\re of Intf'!'('st. administration, purchaser to comply with any of the terW~ 
appraisals, exami'natlon of title, incidental ex- his contract, of purcha'le, th~ hp:trc1 inJlY~~ . _'.' 
penses ilnd such sum as sh~1l' he deemed neces- such contract under the Ramo condltlon8&1Jtl;" 
sary to meet unforeseen contlngdnclcs; provlUed, with the same effect, including the rfghtot1i'('; 
that tha app\i~ant repurehaslng the land from resale aft~r for(l)lture. Ug provided f{)f theti.aJi'!'/ 
thll board must ma){e an b11t1a' payment of at cellatlon of a settler's cm.ract of purcl\amf': 
least ten per cent of the purch<1seprlce of the under the proylsions of the ealifornIJlveteranB·;~~ 
land. In the case of a farm. and five per cent welfare act adopted at the forty-follrth ~saIOt)··, 
In the case of a home or .~ome site. The balance of tho legislature of the St~tB of Calltoinfa:· _ ", 
of said purchase price may be amortized over Sec. 8.' The bO~l'd Rhal1 have authority 'tc,_ / 
a period to be fixed by the board, not exceeding make all npeded rules fino r"lwlatloTl!; for 'uarry,l"S} 
. forty yeal's. together with Interest thereon at lug out the provisIons of this act. Fer thffmh';""i, 
tbe rate 'of five per C<'>11t per annum compounded poses of carrying out tho provisions of this JiM ;:~-~ 
. al perlou& to b~ fixed by the board: proYided. \ the sum vf two nlillkn d({lIars Is ,hereby,: ... 
hO'lVever, tpat Iii each case the farm or 110r.1O approprIated out of any money In' the.,l!tafE(.' 
pUfllhaser ~hali have the right on any install- treasury not otherwise RpproprHited. Of."tlii8J~ 
ment date'to pay any or all Installments stl1l amount the sum of ono mlllion nine pUJidJ.,.!d-:~', 
remaining unpaid; provided. however, that In fifty thousand dollars shall constitute a.revi:u.v,;~-:-
any Individual case the board may for good Ing fund to 0e known a~ the veterans'" (arm~ :~i 
cause postponu from "time to time the whole or and home hulldlng fu.ld whkh< is calculated, to 
anr part of the princinal or Interest of any be returned to the stat ~ Within a })erlod o( My ~j 
payment other than the initial payment upon years from the effectlVft date of this act' wIth '~ 
2Ucb terms e.'! th~ bOArd may deem proper. The interest at the rate of fdur IJer cent per,+J}!lt~:'~ 
board Is empowered i"1 €::l,ch ihdh'i<1ual case to on so much thereof as shall he wlthdra.wn·'UQnL:?~ 
d~ermlne the·terms of the contract' entered into said vetera.n!O' farm an~l home buildlngA·~n~.{ 
with the applIcant, but no real estate sold under from the date of withdrawal until l'eturned-;ll!ttJ:c'? 
!lit' provIsions of this act shall be transferred, said fund, or untfl returned into "the genet8l'~; 
assllrned, mortgag'ed, or sublet. in who1~ or In fund in the state treasury, as the case ntaY"i)e;,"> 
· part, without tho written consent of the board, prpvlded, tHat ill the event of the s,'1I,eoo(~iP.lt2:> 
until the Purchaser has paid thereroi' In full and bonds which may be hereafter .autboFb:ed t()~i~\ 
· has complied with all the terms and condit Ions Issued to create a fund to be expended .'. <fQ."'';:' 
of his. contract of purchase. Before entering accordance with tho provisions of thIs act. th$1i\~", 
Into any clontract for the purchase of real estate and in that event the sa.ld $U111 : dlle mlUfon;,';'k 
by the board there must be filed with the ltoard nine 'hundred tifty thousand ;,lIaFs beft'by/(, 
an 8.t1/lra~sclllent of the market value of tho real appropriated shall be r,eturned •. 0 theg'ener'al',,: 
estate proposed to 1,e purchased by the p<resl- fund in the state treasur-y out of tte, proc£1'!dll( 0;' 
dent, r.ashler or manager of a banking corpora- from the sale of such bonds. The h~mafrittJ(f<;,i 
tion formed undE'r' and' by virtue of the laws of tlfty thousand Jonars shall constltufe 1\. 'ifn(L'~j 
the State of CaIlf.)rnia and having Its principal availr-ble for the payment of adminlstt$.tJve{" 
place of bUSiness In the county or city u71tl expenses alone until such time. as o~h'''r m(me~.a' t 
o.~unty l:t Which the real estate or some portion are available for such purpnsf1s from the ~te~ ': 
;.tUercof Is rltuate; providing. that if there be no of real estate as proylded for In this aet. ,l'beoo.,; 
Il!lch banking corporation having Its principal state controller is at. thorlzed and dlre<.'ted:tc), ':' 
~aCtl of buslnes8 in the county or city and draw W'lrrants UJlon s'.lcll funds (l'om tI11l~'t(l",; 
cbounty in which the real estate Is situate, then time upon requisition of the board npprovedb!i-:; 
< . y the preSident, oashier or manager of a bank- the state board of control and the ·_$tate. 
,!ng corporation organized und<.>r and in accord- treal'Ul'pr Is hereby authorized "nd dtteated to 
lInce with the laws of California and ha"in,~ its pay stich wnrrants, .. \;,.,., ,~; 
principal pIa fbi I t di 'nt Sec 9. The st.ate board of control IA hel'1l ... ,.: ' 
· th t· pc 0 us ness n a cou.' y a < ao, authori7.(,(] to pl'ovlue for advances of mOI\~'; . 
. th:
re 
0; andl~y W,}:;1C:lnhs~~a~~:1 t~~t~'l~P1~arIS~~~~ to the board needed to meet contingent e~pen.:· 
Is situated and by a least two to s'lch an amount not exceeding twtintl'«llvG o 
board. Each appra iSL "llent shall thousand dollar!=!, as tho lHl.Id board of' C()'I!~ 
maker thereof whict, vel'lflC'a- shall depm necessary, such ddvc!.n{\9SN! ..... 
g othol' things, t~H: .. : It is admlnlste'red as a, revolving fund of revol"'~ , 
and that the valuatIOn Is fumls, ' :,.~ 
and represents the bona Sec, 10. Th" money paid by ptffcluu;ers-( 
of maker. from the boal'(\ shall be deposited Il1the~t. ,: 
The contract entr>red Into hC'tw{!('n the ('l'ans' farm and home building fund ,and-.~: 
an approved purC'has€~' shaH contain, available under the same condltlOlls n~ tlie.· 
thIngs, provisions that the ptll'- original ::l'proprlatlon, • <. ' .. ~. " 
maintain said farm or home as U If ILlIY section, subsection, sentel1c~ clilu.e;; 
residence and keel' in good order 01' phral'e of this act Is for any i.'eA.son ~~ to .. 
all buildings, fenecs and other be Ulleon~tilllt JOnal such dedsloll (;hn1l n(h.l!~t ; 
Improvements situate thoreon and the validity of the renmlnlng portlOtill Qt'~,l$ 
, l1JOt1al I 
~~ __ ._~-~~--"l,~,~.~_·El 
act. The If:>g!.!llaturfl' hereby declares that it 
would hrtve passed, this 'act, and each secUon,t 
ElUb8ootion, sentence, clause and phrase thereolf 
I~respective of the fact that anyone or more 
sections, subsections, - sentences, clauses, or 
phralres be declared unconstitutional. 
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR 'OF THE VETERANS' 
VALIDATING ACT. 
This proposed amendment to the constitution 
of tho state has for its purpose the ratification 
and validation of the veteJ<ans' welfare legisla-
tion adopted. by unanimous vote of the 11:'2'18-
lature of the State of California at its 1921 
!lession. consisting of the Veterans' Vllelfare 
Act' a.nd the Vel erans' J.<'arm and Home Pur-
chase Act. 
Tohe object of this welfare legislation Is to 
provide veterans of the wars in which the 
United" Statcs has partldpJ.ted with oppor-
tunIties of acquiring farms and hO:!les on long 
time payments at a low rate of interest. The 
admihistratlon of this legislation' v'ill not in-
creaSe the tax burdens of the state, and funds 
expended in the administration thereof are to 
be repaid with Interest to tl'(' ::;tate by the 
beneficiaries. Th~ rate of Interest. however. 
is 80 low and uV time in which repayment 
.may be made Is so long. that the praotical 
effect is to place the acquisitIon of a farm or 
home within the rcacil of every veteran. 
Disabled veterans are given preference. 
, Th(J plan Is this: Under the Veterans' Farm 
and Home Purchase Act. when a veteran de-
sires to purchase a home or farm of moderate 
value. he may make his own selection. and if 
he proves himself to be M good character and 
worthy. the state will purchase the property 
8elel"~ted, provided a ".l\n""~Mi'A.t'I.,,,, apiDrai8e1M 
shows it to be of a 
asltedby the Beller. 
resold to the veteran 
initial payment and payments 
time, until the entire purchase 
The' title to the property will 
state as security unt1l the nl1l'lllnIU~~ price bli,8 
been paid in full. \ \ 
Under the Land Settlement a<'J the state may 
purchase large tracts of farm land. subdivide 
them and resell the allotments to veterans on 
similar terms. and with the same security. 
'l'he Veterans' Welfare Bond Act, Proposition 
No. 3 on the ballot, authorizes the issuance of 
bonds in the sum of $10.000.000 tor the purpose 
of carrying out the provisions of the California 
veterans' welfar~ legislation which has befiD 0 
described above. The adoption of the proposed i' 
constitutional amendment herein discussed wlU, . 
of ih.elf, authorize the issuance of these bonds. 
The Supreme Court of the State of California. 
by decisions rendered since the passago of the 
veterans' welfare legislation. has cast some 
doubt upon the constitutionality of cer.taln d 
Its provisions. THis rropositlon is ~!Jbml+tcd to 
the people of the state to secure from them 
the validation of this legislation and to ov~r· 
come the constitutional difficulties indicated D1 
the court. makJng possible the carrying out of 
this undertaking. whl(;u would otherwise through 
legal technicalities in large measure fall, with 
the result that there would be withheld from 
the veterans the aid which the people of Cali-
fornia. through the unanimo'u vote of their 
representatives in ille legislature. have ~'Ig .. t 
to provicle. • 
Vote "Yes." • 
HUNTER LlGOBTT, 
Major General, U. S. A .• retired. 
PR0Hi81TION ENFORCEMENT ACT. Submitted to electors by refereudum. I 
YES I Declares unlawful all acts and omissions prohibited by the Eiglfteenth Amendment t(! the Federal Constitution and by the Volstead Act, adopt-
ing the penalt1~ therein prescribed; vests state courts with jurisdiction 2 and imposes upon prosecuting officers, grand juries, magistrates and 
peace officers, the duty to tlnforce said laws: permits local enforcement 
of ordinances prohibiting the manufacture, sale. transportation or posses-
sion of, intoxicating liquors; this act to conform, automatically, to changes 
in sa~d federal laws. 
I NO 
Whereas, the legislature of the State of Call-
fornia. in regular session In April. 1921. passed, 
and the governor of the State of Califot:nla on 
the seventh day of May. 1921. approved a 
certain act. which act. together with ita title Is 
in words and figures following, to wit: 
PROPOSED LAW. 
An act to enforce the provIsions of article 
eighteen of the amendments to the consti-
tUtion of the United States: prohibiting all 
acts or omissions "ll'ohibited by the Volstead 
act; imposing duties on courts. prosecuting 
attorneys. sheriffs and other officers, and 
extending their jurisdiction; and providing 
. for the dlaposl tion of fines and forfeitures. 
The people of the Stat(~ 6r California do enact 
as follows: 
Section 1. California hereby l'ecog'nlzes the 
requirements of the eighteenth amendment to 
the constitution of. the United States for Its con. 
current enforcement by the congress and the 
8ev~rli.1 ~tates. '1'0 that end. the penal PI'ovislons 
of the Volstead act are hereby adopted as the 
law of this state; and the courts of this stu te 
are hereby vested with tho jurisdiction. and the 
duty is hereby Imposed upon nil prosecuting 
attorneys. sherlffa. grnnd juri~s. magistrates and 
peace ofilcers In the state. to enforce the 13l\me. 
\ Sec. 2. All acts 01' omissions prohibited or 
declared unlawful by the eighteenth amendment 
to the constitution of the United Stntcs or by 
the Volst.'nd act Itre horeby pr<)hibltcd and deu 
, 
\ 
IlJleht] 
clared unlawful; and yjolations therecf are sub-
ject to the penalties provided In the Volstead act. 
Sec. 3. California hereby recognizes that Its 
po-a.er to enforce the eighteenth amendment 10 
the constitutl"n of the United States should at 
all times be exercised in iull concurrence with 
the exercise of the ilke power of congress; and 
to that end. whellever congress shall amend or 
repeal the Volstead act. or enact any other laW 
to enforce the eighteenth amendment to 
constitution of the United States. then tho 
visions of sections Olle and t·,vo of this act "no.u_,·c.-
apply thereto. • -, 
Sec. 4. Nothing in this act shall be construed 
as limiting the power 0f any city or county, or 
city and county to prohibit the manufs.cture. 
sale. transportation 01' pOllsesslon of Into:d<')3Ung 
I!quors fOI' beverage purposes; and all finflll and . 
f"orfeltUl'es collected undel' any ordirfance now \c'l', 
hereafter et1acted In the exercise of such jPOt ~ c 
shall be paId into the treasul'y of the c y _ 
county. 01' city and county, whoso ordinance Is 
Violated. ~ 
Sec. 6. The phrase ''Voli!trad act" 1111 U • 
herein is defined as title two of tho act ii,t 7:0 
gress enacted October 28. 1919: stich t t ht. 
being enacted under the :lui-hol'ity of the f'the 
eenth amendment to the constitution t) ~t 
Unltt'd States and provl(lIl~g for the enforcemr-t1 
thel'eof. tl n~ c Sec. 6. Should any section or nlW '}lOr 0 M ' 0 
nn.y section of til Is act be (ound • 1I1 COil stltllt kI;.' 
the remainder 81m1l continue in {Ulhl ftor~ch ,. 
Ilffect, It belilg t'XIH't''3sly declared t a "" 0 
tho intention 
